Tuesday, April 26, 2016
Hawaii Convention Center
Honolulu, Hawaii

Mahalo to our Sponsor

Founded in 1968, Parents And Children Together (PACT) is one of Hawaii’s leading non-profit
organizations providing a wide array of innovative and educational social services. PACT helps
families identify, address and successfully resolve challenges.
PACT employs more than 390 full-time and part-time employees statewide in the areas of early
childhood education, domestic violence prevention and treatment, child abuse and neglect
prevention and treatment, positive youth development, community and economic development,
and mental health support.
We are actively recruiting full-time and part-time employees in all 16 programs statewide! Please
visit our job board at www.pacthawaii.org for full position descriptions.
PACT offers: Group Health Insurance / Vision / Dental / AFLAC / Flexible Spending Plans /
Life Insurance / 401K Retirement Plan / Paid Leave / EAP / Credit Union Membership /
Veterinary Pet Insurance
Parents And Children Together is an equal opportunity employer

Event Schedule

Mahalo to our Sponsor

We’re happy to be supporting the
Hawaii Afterschool Alliance.
Mahalo for the great work you do.

Main Events in Room 316BC
Welcoming Remarks and Keynote Sessions

8:00 am

Hawaii Youth Resources Map Presentation and Breakfast
A tutorial of the Hawaii Youth Resources Map presented by
Hawaii Youth Services Directory
Hawaii Afterschool Alliance

9:00 am

Welcome Remarks by:
Paula Adams, Executive Director, Hawaii Afterschool Alliance

9:05 am

Keynote Speakers:
Donald Young, College of Education, University of Hawaii, on
The Power of Afterschool Programs and the Value of an
Afterschool Alliance
Kū Kahakalau, Native Hawaiian educator, researcher, Hawaiian
language and culture expert on
Pedagogy of Aloha – Enriching all of Hawaiʻs Children and Youth

Networking Lunch, Presentation and Closing
Noon

Networking Lunch
An opportunity to interact, connect and share with others

1:00 pm

Presentation and Discussion
Hawaii Afterschool Quality Guidelines

3:00 pm

Closing
Featuring Afterschool Alliance video “Kids are on top of the world
at their #afterschool programs!

Resource Table
8:00 am - 3:30 pm Resource Table
Highlighting Conservation Connections, Hawaii Youth Services
Directory and many other organizations sharing their resources.

Breakout Session I
10:00 am - 10:50 am
Room 316BC: Code: The New Literacy
Shane Asselstine, Momilani Elementary School
Computer science and computational thinking skills are in high
demand. Of all new jobs in STEM, 71% of them are in computing,
but only 25% of schools are teaching computer science! Come and
learn how Code Studio can help you prepare students for the future.
Hands on session experiencing digital puzzles, unplugged activities,
and play with programmable droids, and more.

Room 327: A Framework for Engaging Families in
Afterschool Programs
Christina Shoemaker Simmons, Shoemaker Consulting
Innocenta Sound-Kikku, KKV & Pacific Voices Oceania
Joanne Loeak, Legal Aid Society
This session will introduce you to the nationally recognized Dual
Capacity-Building Framework for Family School Partnerships.
Learn how this framework has been implemented with much
success in one of our own communities in an afterschool program
setting.

Room 328: Five Big Ideas in Beginning Reading: Fun
Strategies and Activities for K-3 Students
Gloria Kishi, Hawaii Department of Education
This presentation will focus on the critical K-3 reading skills
necessary to develop fluent readers and practical, fun activities and
strategies to reinforce these skills. Participants in the workshop
will have opportunities to practice these activities and strategies.

Breakout Session II
11:00 am - 11:50 am
Room 316BC: Ceeds of Peace - Making peacebuilding
connections with keiki and their caregivers
Lisa Taylor, Ceeds of Peace
Kerrie Urosevich, Ceeds of Peace
Ceeds of Peace is a 360º approach to raising peacebuilding leaders. This
session will touch upon the necessity of those working directly with our keiki
and their ‘ohana, to model and teach life skills of courage, compassion, conflict
resolution, and others, to both children and adults. Learn strategies to
implement in your afterschool program setting.

Room 327: H·E·A·R - Helping Everyone Achieve Respect
Lieutenant Colonel Pamela Ellison, Hawaii Army National Guard
H·E·A·R is a high quality anti-bullying strategy that has been effective in
reducing bullying and in promoting safe places for children and youth. This
is an informative presentation with helpful ways to build a respectful
community of participants and staff.

Room 328: Malama Honua: Defending Oahu from the
Little Fire Ant, Hawaii’s No. 1 Invasive Species
Chris Frohlich, Outreach and Education Representative with the Oahu Invasive Species
Committee, Jacqueline Camit, Saint Mark Lutheran School, Jennifer Kuwahara, Mililani
Middle School, Emmalani Makepa-Foley, Windward Community College, Pauline W. U.
Chinn, College of Education, University of Hawaii
This session presents an easy, very timely citizen science lesson for students in 3rd grade
and up. Jaqueline Camit, Jennifer Kuwahara, and Chris Frolich share their work, Emmalani
Makepa-Foley discusses the role of Hawaiian language newspapers, and Jennifer notes
ways the lesson reflects Mālama Honua and Na Hopena Ao. As Hōkūleʻa travels around the
world, she is cleaned and procedures are followed to prevent the introduction of invasive
species. Not all travelers are so careful. The first ants arrived shortly after Captain Cook and
stories about ants appeared a few decades later in Hawaiian language newspapers. First
identified in Hawaiʻi in 1999, the Little Fire Ant (LFA), originally from Central and South
America drives people off the land in some areas of Tahiti. It poses serious economic and
ecological threats in Hawai'i and is considered our No. 1 invasive species.

Breakout Session III
2:00 pm - 2:50 pm
Room 316BC: Nā Hopena A'o (HĀ): A Framework of
Outcomes for the Hawaii Department of Education
Jessica Worchel, Hawaii Department of Education
HĀ is a framework of outcomes to be strengthened in every student
over the course of their K-12 learning journey. HĀ is designed to
transform education in Hawaii through a holistic learning process
with universal appeal and application to guide learners and leaders
in the entire school community and to reflect Hawaiian values,
language, culture and history.

Room 327: Design Thinking
Keith Matsumoto, Design Thinking Hawaii
Design Thinking is a human-centered process for innovation.
Design thinking comprises a set of methods and strategies for
interviewing and observing users, synthesizing insights, building
prototypes, and testing and iterating on solutions. Learn how you
can positively impact your organization’s programs and services by
transforming your staff and program participants into analytical,
creative, and multifaceted problem solvers.

Room 328: Ceeds of Peace - How to put peace into action
with your staff and work colleagues
Lisa Taylor, Ceeds of Peace
Maya Soetoro-Ng, Ceeds of Peace
This session will touch upon the Ceeds of Peace action planning
process in which barriers to peace can be addressed and resolved, and
how the process can be shared with others at the management
level. Specific peacebuilding tools that can be used immediately will be
shared.
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James & Ellyn Kingsmill

University of Hawai‘i at Manoa
The mission of the CDS is to
promote diverse abilities across the
lifespan through interdisciplinary
training, research, and service.

Learn more about the Center on Disability Studies:

http://www.cds.hawaii.edu
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Moiliili Community Center

Contact Us:
Hawaii Afterschool Alliance
841 Bishop Street, Suite 301
Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 380-1602
hawaiiafterschool@gmail.com
www.hawaiiafterschoolalliance.org
www.facebook.com/hawaiiafterschool
@AfterschoolHI

